
Mrs. J, E. ZIMMERMAN
NEW FALL and WINTER GOODS

Our preparations for the Fall and Winter Season have been on a

veryilarge scale. Stocks are full and elegant. Buying has been lib-

erally and skillfully performed. Only the choicest lines have gained

admittance. Come see the stock.

NEW COMBINATIONS, NEW EFFECTS.
Jackets, Capes, Collarettes.

Ladies' Fine Kersey Jackets in all the newest shades?Castor,

Brown, Royal Blue and Black?at $5, instead of $7.
Ladies' Fine Jackets in newest colorings at s7.so,instead ol $lO.

Ladies' Fine Jackets in newest colorings at slo,instead ofsi2-50.
Ladies' Fine Plush Capes, 30 in. long, $5, instead of $8.50.
Ladies' Fine Golf Capes from $3.93 up to $22.50.
Ladies' Fine Collarettes from $1.49 UP *° $35-

Ladies' Suits, Separate Skirts and Silk Waists.

Ladies' Jacket Suits in Covert Cloth, $5, instead of $7.50.

Ladies' Jacket Suits in Wool Serge, $6, instead of SB.
Ladies' Jacket Suits in Fine Venetian Cloth ,sio,instead of $12.50.

Ladies' Jacket Suits in Fine Oxford Homespun, $12.50, instead

of $16.50. .

Ladies' new fall style Separate Skirts $1 up to $12.50

Ladies' Black and Colored new fall style Satin Tucked Waists.

$2.08, value $4. ... .

Ladies' Black and Colored new fall style Taffeta Tucked Waists,

Ladies' Black and Colored new fall style Tafteta Tucked Waists,

$5» value $7.
Dress Goods and Silks.

All wool Tricots, black and colors, 25c, instead of 35c.
All wool Homespuns, 50c, instead of 75c.
All wool 56-inch Homespuns, 85c, instead of sl.
All wool finer grade Homespuns and Camel Hair Lftects, sl,

instead of $1.25.
Fine Black Crepons, the full dress fabric, 75c up to 5.3.50.
27-inch Black Satin Duchess, 98c, instead of $1.25.

Fine Black Taffeta Silk, 50c, instead of 75c.
Fine Black Tafleta Silk, 75c, instead sl.

Millinery Information.
Ladies' Fine Trimmed Hats, $1.98, $2.50, $3.50 up to S2O.
Ladies' Golf and Outing Hats, 50c, 75c, up to $6.

Your choice of 100 School Hats, 25c, real value 50c and 75c.
SPECIAL VALUES in Ladies', Childrens's, Men's and

Winter Underwear, Blankets, Haps, Flannels and Flanncletts, Ladies'

Flannel Skirts, Yarns and Hosiery, Neckwear, Dress Trimmings,

Gloves and Mittens, Fascinators, Ready-to-wear Wrappers, rleeced

Wrapper Goods and Cheviot Shirtings. Ask to see our 39c Corset

real value 50c. Lace Curtains 39c pair up to $lO. Portiers. Carp et

Chain. Come early and have first choice. You will find prices most

tempting at this store.

Mrs. J. E. Zimmerman.

Patterson Bros.,

Headquarters for ''?'"S? f?»,.

We just received a large shipment of mouldings.
We show the LARGEST line of PICTURE MOULDINGS in

Butler, all the newest and up-to date designs and coloring; also

large line of UNFRAMED PICTURES. Just what you want.

Prices the Lowest.

Workmanship Guaranteed.

Patterson Bros.,
WALL PAPER AND PAINT STORE.

236 North Main Street, Butler > Pa

Wick Building. Peoples' Phone 400

??DIRT DEFIES THE KING." THEN

SAPOLIO
18 GREATER THAN ROYALTY ITSELF.

WORTH ITS WEIGHT IN GOLD
PAYMENT OP ONLY ONE DOLLAR POSSESSION OF

The New Werner Edition

ENCYCLOPEDIA BRITANNICA.
A SUPERB LIBRARY OF
SO MASSIVE VOLUMES

So complete that tt coven the entire range of human knowledge*

<ti oo i£
upon payment of only

Balance payaftle in small monthly payments.

Workmanship and material the best known to the book-making art.

The product of the largest and best equipped book factory in America.

The BRITANNICA Is the acknowl-
edged standard of ail Encyclopedias, and
(he NEW WERNER Is the best edition
of the Britannka.

Do not put your money In old editions
or poorly made books because they are

cheaper. The BEST Is the CHEAPEST.
Consider the advantage of a family

who has this work over one which has
M*.

If you cannot send your children to
the University, bring the University to
them.

This edition has never beeh sold for
less than $64.50. For a short time only

$40.50 cash, or $45 00 on monthly pay-
ments.

ORDER NOW, and take advantage

of this rare opportur.ity to secure this ur-
rivalled fund of universal knowledgo.

FOR SALE BY

J. H. DOUGLASS,
BUTLER PA

Subscribe for the CITIZfcN

Mother's advice is worth more than
the advice of any other woman to the
daughter who is perplexed by the prob-
lems of phyiscal health ana comfort.
There's no need therefore to

" write to a
woman," who is a stranger.

There may, however, be need for a
physician's advice to supplement the ad-
vice of the mother. In such a case the

offer of free consultation by letter, made
by Dr. Pierce, opens the way to health,
and at the same time avoids the un-

pleasant questionings, the repulsive ex-

aminations and offensive local treatments

which less experienced physicians often
insist on.

....

Any sick or ailing woman is invited to

write to Dr. Pierce, Buffalo, in the strict-
est privacy. Each letter is held as a ,
sacred confidence and its answer is sent j
in a plain envelope, bearing no printing
upon it.

Do not be misled by advertisem«nts
offering "medical advice," which are

published by those who not being phy-
sicians are not qualified to give such ad- |
vice. Any physician or doctor who has i
a legal and professional right to the title |
will publicly claim that title. Those
who offer "medical advice" and invite
you to

" write to a woman
" do not claim

that the woman is a doctor. The " medi-
cal advice " of an unprofessional woman

is just as dangerous as the "medical
advice "of an unprofessional man. In
more than thirty years Dr. Pierce and his
staff of nearly a score of medical special-
ists, have successfully treated over half a

million women.© You can write without
fear as without fee to Dr. R. V. Pierce,
Buffalo, N. Y.

Dr. Humphreys'
Specifics act directly upon the disease,

without exciting disorder in other parts

of the system. Tliey Cure the Sick.
«0. CCBEB. PRICES-

-1 Fevera, Congestions, Inflammations. .'23

3Worm*. Worm Fever, Worm Colic... .25

3? Teething. Colic, Crylng.Wakefulness .'25
4?Diarrhea, of Children or Adults U5
t?Cough*. Colds, Bronchitis .25
H-»uraigia. Toothache, Faceache .'£!»

9 ?Headache, Sick Headache, Vertigo.. .25
10?Dv"P«*p»in. Indigestion, WcakStomach.2s
11?ftuppresaed or Painful Period* \u25a0 .*25

12?White*. Too Profuse Periods '25
13?Troup. Larvnglll*.Hoarsenesa *25
14?Malt Rheum, Erysipelas, Eruptions . .'25
lft?ltheumaliam, Rheumatic Pains 25
16?Malaria, Chills. Fever and Ague '25

19?Catarrh. Influenza. Cold In the Head .25
'2o Whooplng-t'ough 25
'27-Kldney DUeaae* '25
28?Wervoui Debility 1.00
30?I'rinnry Weakness. Wetting Bed. .'25

77-«rlp. Hay Fever .'25

Dr. Humphrpys' Manual ofall Dliw»afl«'Kat your
DrugKlMtHor MailedFree.

Hold by druKKtit*-or sent on r«»oelpt of prlce.
Humphreys' Metl. Co., Cor. William A John BU.,

New York

CATARRH
LOCAL 1 DISEASE M\u25a0nd is the result ol colt- ana '\u25a0J

sudden climatic chamjes. ' oHf'iJ
For your Protection w

we positively eute tti.it t: is Bfr 1. JvS yAM
remedy does not contain fft . viyAsß
mercury or any other ui. .r- ftvj
ioasdrug. fi-'.-j.

Ely's Cream
Ib acknowledged to »>c the ;r.opt thorough cure for
Nanal Catarrh, Cold In llend acl Ifay J-ever of all
remedi<n. ItopciiHand ('? inthe nnaal pa«?*a 'r«,

allay* oain ana inflammation, li« :.!h tho t < *? ? , pro-
tect* the membrane from ri> r« t!.«'
of tanfearifl I'ru «».V"\ v.: I>r»i ; «rf : i!.

ELY BKOTIiEiL',M VVxrtiibtrcct, 2\'c.v \ >rk.

I
| THE 5
5 COUGH. ?
( A pleasant, never-failing \

£ remedy for throat and lung I
I diseases. \

J Sellers'lmperial |
J Cough Syrup I
I is absolutely free from spirituous S
J or other harmful ingredient:!, c
C A prompt, positive euro iyt /

c coughs, colds, lioarsenes !, iiiliu- l

< enza, whooping cough. /

m Over a millionIx>Uloh k>M In uio »

j Ixuit few yoarzi attest itsloj'ularltye C

C w. j.CILMOKR CO. I
f prrrasunc, PP.. \

< Atall Druggists. C
\ 25c and 50c.

"Preserves
A frulta, Jolll-M. pick ? - r carHup nro £
- <;i:' lily. m<»ro

healthfully Muled will* Rattnad
i-araflln*Wai than by any other M

Vol mutual. Uoasna of other u»e» willho iml

X ""'""'Refined X
© Paraffins Was §
Vp In «-vitry IIOUM-lioM. It li cl.-nn, Cfi
V',7/ tistei. 1 aii'l wlorl-ni air. wuler HjPi
VV aii'l n i l pro' f. O't a i-.mnl 1alte of W
X It with It 1 1-t of I'H many UM.-m yt
«.\ from your Uruimlator i:riM*T. m
fai bull) everywhere. t,y

KTA.VDAIII)Oil. « <>. 5V*

MARKLETON
SANATORIUM

Has all the elements Necessary
for an Ideal Health Resort.

Skillful Medical Service,
Invigorating Mountain Air,
Pure Waters,
Scenery Unsurpassed in America.

Only three hours' ride east from
Pittsburg, in the Allegheny moun-
tains.

open all 1 In-year, utnli r tlio ineillenl i on'
trio <>f I>r. K. <». <tifHMmim.Kr.tdiiiki?? of I'nl-
vi rslty of Vfrmiiiit.as*lsli*«l l>y skillful Jihy-
ali'lunx. Ait|/<>l >lllornlsiif Itie n nsl :i|i|>rnt'eil
klnils. mill llrHl-i'liiss In every NSIMTI.

Tri atineiit hy ou illilii'-s ami liatl.s of all
klnils, massage and elri-lrli'lly. Mot. anil
rulil, sail. TurkUlr, Koinaii. ,lt/ ile.lr«»-
tl.i rroal, i le. ln. , li. in|.-al anil m eill. I.ai I. ,
HIIIIIIIIIHliealixl Willi In.l water, lluhliil l.y

i-|iitrlrlty. Hiipplleil wiili pun- nioiiiiliilii
water, KUrniiinileil l»y nuli't. n stful mniin-
l.alll si'enery. l.iH'ateilon I'lttslinrK <llvls'on
of It. AO. 1! K . will,h i-oniieils li Willi I In-
prlnrlpal itltli-sanil l.lielr rallroail systems,
also with tin- Pennsylvania rallroail at
llymlmau, Johnstown, t'lmnelsvllle. Ilrail-

-1 diN'k Terms roiutoiiable. Soe.ial rat. , f..r
| ministers, missionaries, leaeliers. physlelans
I ami lln Ir families

For farther tnformation itixl circulars
add row

THIS MAKKLKTON SANATORIUM CO.,
Marklcton, Somerset Co.. I'a.

Have You Any Part of SIOO
to invent, if you < -; in make from such
investment from

25 to 50 per cent Monthly?
If so, you can invest from *lO to SIOO

in Stocks, drain, &<?., throuKb a broker
of 30 years experience who will give his
services to yon free if he fails to pay
you dividend of 25 per cent, monthly on
any amount you ms'.y invest through
him. Write at once for Circular Letter
Hiving lull information to

J. WEAVER,
Investment and ' 'ommission Broker,

421 Wood St., Pittsburg, l'a

M. A. BERKIMER,

Funeral Director.
337 S. Main St., Butler.

F. L. McyUISTION,
V, c.ivii, Kn<;i ni'.kk and Surveyor,

Office near Co«rt House.

THE CITIZEN.

Tontrd llnf>trcnK(b.

Charley >l. was at home from college,
spending bis summer vacation. The
M.'s were jteople fairly well to do, au<l
Charley v. as passing the forenoon very
comfortably on the cool and shady

veranda.
Down by the barn yard fence, in a

neglectet! place, a crop of strong,

healthy weeds had sprung up and
flourished under the suuimer sun. Left
unmolested in the rush of work on the j
farm, they were fast becoming a blot
on the otherwise orderly premises, and j
that morning Charley's father?the j
"old man"?had sallied forth and was

now making a vigorous assault upon ;
the patch.

Suddenly lie left off his work and j
came up into the yard. Taking a j
broomstick which happened to be lean-
ing against the veranda, he laid it on

the grass, then turned to Charley and
said:

"Git down here and see if you can

pull me over that stick."
He held in his hand a small chain, in .

each end of which was inserted a stout

stick to serve as a handle. Then the
tug began and developed into quite a

spirited contest. But at last Charley

succeeded in dragging the old man

across the line.
"There, that'll do," he said, dropping

his end of the chain. "I guess you've
got strength enough to pull them

weeds down there by the barn."
"1 never said a word." said Charley,

telling the story afterward, "but before
noon there weren't any weeds left
standing."?Youth's Companion.

UctiNt* iKßoranee.
It is almost impossible to imagine an

ignorance so dense as that said to be

possessed by tlie average French con-
script from the provinces. Did it not
exist, hov. ver. his comrade from the
city, who writes about garrison life,

would hardly have told about it. One
day a tiery adjutant questioned
Jacques, the provincial:

"Come!" lie said, "you are a French-
man a soldier; do you know why you
are here instead of working In the
fields? I ask you why you are here?a
soldier? You give 110 answer. Have
you never heard of the Germans? '

"No, my adjutant."
"You have never heard of the tier-

mans? What is Germany?"
"I don't know."
"Are you a Frenchman or a Ger-

man?"
"I don't know."
"This is wonderful! Where were you

born?"
"At Vaucouleurs, my adjutant."

"At Vaucouleurs, and not a patriot!

Did no one ever tell you of the inva-

sion?"
"So, my adjutant."
The ch«ks in the registration offices

in many American cities relate won-

derful ignorance of would be American
citizens, still it Is doubtful whether
any one of them has had to deal with
a Jacques de Vaucouleurs.

A Wo y Out of Ihe Difficulty.

One flay, as Jock Samson was at

v.-ork in the harvest Held, be was busy

. i ibe top of bis cart loading the
«>:<, and tbe fanner was below

.1 at once .look wondered why uo
. :ivis were being delivered to him,

ami. bearing sounds pulling and
blowing below him, lie looked over tbe
siile of the cart and saw the old farmer
vainly trying to lift the wheel off a

sheaf of corn.
The perspiration was streaming

down iiis face, and, hearing Jock laugh-

ing above him, he looked up and cried:
"What are you laughing at? Come

doon 11 ii<l tfie'H a lift!"
"Losli. man," Bays Jock, "can ye no

move forrit tiie horse?"
"Losli i.i. !" cried the farmer, throw

In;: down Ida bat on the ground In

astonishment at his own stupidity, "I
never bad a thocht o' that!"? Scottish
Nights.

The Isi*ritliardt In n Row.

Less than a year after my debut at

the Theatre I'rnncals my sister Keglna
one evening accidentally trod on Mine.

Nathalie's train. Mine. Nathalie, who
was one of the leading Indies, pushed

tbe poor girl so roughly that sbe
knocked her head against a corner, and
the Mood came. I Immediately "went
for" Mine. Nathalie, gave her a re-
sounding \u25a0 mack and called her a great

stupid! The men were delighted, but

the affair created a terrible scandal.
Tbe manager told me I must apologize
to Mine. Nathalie. 1 replied:

"I will apologize to Mine. Nathalie If
she will do the same to my little sis-
ter."? 11uret's "Sarah Bernhardt."

An Afrlcnn llu mlkerrliIrf.
1 must not forget one particular,

unique of its Kind, of tbe most sim-
plified toilet of tin- Barotsl, the i>ocket
handkerchief. This consists of a thin

blade of Iron, tlnely wrought, with the
handle of the same material. The
whole Is perhaps four or live inches
long by one or two Inches wide, and Is
hung round the neck by vegetable
fibers or tendons. In blowing their
noses they use It as a spring with
extreme dexterity, which I can say
from experience Is not a pleasant thing

at a camp lire. "The Kingdom of the
Barotsl."

'I In- llnhy'N I'rcNrnt.

Mrs. hash What did you get baby
for a birthday present?

Mrs. Hash I took S4.UD out of lb*!
little darling's bank and bought him
this lovely lamp for the drawing room.

Nio I.nek In n llarm-Hhor.
"I)o yor belave there's luck In a

horseshoe, l»ennls?"
"Not a lilt. Xorah; hung wan over the

chllder's cradle an it fell an bruk bis

nose." Boston Commercial Bulletin.

Inconalatcney.
Every redheaded boy Is called

"refidy." Why aren't redheaded girls
railed something? Washington Demo-
crat.

HOOD'S r-II.Lt,i.urc LWer Ills, Bll-
lollferiosß, Irtdls/. ation, I'oadacho.
Easy To tali'-, r-n- y to opcrnto. 25c.

KhIIOMATISM CtJUKI) IN A OAV.

"Mystic Cure" for Rlieuinntism and
Neuralgia radically cures in Ito days.
Its action uix>n the system i* remarkable
and tnyatcrtous. It removes at once tbe

: causes and the disease immediately dis
np|.cars. The first dose greatly V-iic-fits;
75 cents. Sold by J. C. Kedic, at'.rl J. I'.

j Italpb DrujjKifts Hutler \pr g6.

J PHILIP TACK,
coNTHAt 'roit IN

t Cleveland Berei Grit j

STONE
Suitable for Building,
Ornamental and
Paving purposes.

I This Stone. Will Not "Shell Off." f
Prices reasonable. jt
Work done well
and promptly,

X Stone yards on
liast lit na street. I

Kesi<lcnce on
Morton avenue.

People's Telephone 320.
SMMMNNMMNM? ? *******-*****

THE INCREASING DEMAND
for smart, made lo measure

clothes enables us to employ in

our cutting room and tailor j
shop, experts, whose workman-
ship rivals that of the largest
cities, and you receive this same
skilled workmanship whether
your selection be from our tinest

London novelties or from our

plainer, inexpensive variety of
cloths.
It is our greatest aim to keep
our stock constantly refreshed
with the newest anil best mater-

ials and to further supply the
demand at rock bottom prices.

ALAIND,
MAKER OF

MEN'S CLOTHES.

It's a Mighty
Small Man

Our hats won't suit in
price, quality -md style
We don't try any harder
than any one else to sell
goods, but it i very seldom
that any one leaves our
store saying: "Well, I
am much obliged. I'll let
it go for a day or two and

them come in and see
what you have when I
have more time. When we
show them our Schcnley
hat a.id tell them it sells
for $3.00 they do the lest
and we mark down an
other sa'e.

Come and see what we have.

CfJno. $ Wick.
Successor to Ed. Colbert,

242 S. Main St., Butler, Pa

Blankets and Robes.
?-.T? > "

Now is the time that you want

Robes and lilankcts, and as we

are in tlie wholesale business ii

puis us in position to sell yoii

either as low as the retailer buys
them. We now have the finest
line w>' ever had and at prices
lower than ever.

Plush Robes as low as $1.50
Rubber Lined Robes at 1.25
Horse Blankets, square at 50
Wool Street Blankets at 150

Stable Blankets 50

And everything else in proportion.
Wr are still selling Ih'HU'cs and

Surreys away down as we had
them bought before the advance
in material.

Come in and see the largest

line of Blankets and Robes you

ever saw.

S. B. Martincourt & Co.,

128 E. Jefferson St.,

Butler. Pa

S. B. Martincourt.

J. M. Leiyhner
I>. S. We sell the Kramer Wsßon.

U'LL-NEE-DIT «

I raveling or for nn-dlclnal purposes nothing

heller I llllliour Plirn Ity «? Whiskey Olim ?*

KUnranteed tihsolul< ly pure.
Till UK AUK OTIIKICM
hnt we iruariintee onrs to he an above reprc-
Henle«| Voni . holi'f of any of Hie below

hr aiMI, of \N hi .l ey. nuai:iiile( «l ' eir"

old -i no per full i|U»rl« 0 <|U»rU. 00.

HM ii. nr. vhikon.
(.1 ( 111. ill!nilU. IHM INbUI
iiI ItsON (IVUMIOI.T,

l.kUiib TIHIJII'MIJI.
r.MiHa Ki'oH i ?

iiIt A NOKATIIKIl'H MIOMr.,

a whiskey fuaranted SVIMIOWIIIOOpov ua i.

\ll « ?» I» or mill oroPfi of |>.w 01 orer w«
hox and ship promptly ; expr« . rhaiK''» pre-

paid, m ,
We have tioaKuuU l«» represent US. "end

ordern dlreet and save m«'m y.

ROlillßT LBWIN & CO.,

411 Water Street
Telephone, a179. Pittsburg, Pa.

OppimlM It A <». Itopot

LIVERY.
11. C. l'rynr, of W. Suiibury. hereby

Hives notice to the public that owing .o

the death of bis father in-law, John
Mediting, tie will "»t leave his tiusmess

as had been intended, but will continue
lo carry on the livery business at tlie old
stand. (JIHMI riijs furnished at moderate

price. H. C PRYOR.

UJANTKII SI.V I lIAI. LLLTK.II R AMI
" IM.II.'SI |H'I .?»!«-. to repn-X-HL » ,IL "

UK.-RS IN ILIT', au.L RLOHI- I»y « *? »»I <111? *? . ainry

JI yi'iir un<l .* XIIEIIMEI..SIRAL^LIT . IHIIIH

tlile. no mere, IM 1.-** Hilary, R.mlll"" t»-r-
-111 ItIXIII Our rifi-reiiies. any hanji 11l ANY
111 Wll It IN mainly nflli E WORK eoinlu' l. <1 AL

IIIIIIIK. Iti f.-N IN-.- KI.I-L-W
Htaliiti.IL I-M.-lnpi- TIL* tIOMINTOH < IIMI-A.NT,

I)ept. d, I 'bleago.

M. C. WAGNER,

ARTIST PHOTOGRAPHER,
i39j.SoMth Mai" street

i Over Shsul & Naat'a Clothing .Store

Grand Fall Opening

OF

Seasonable Footwear
AT

G. E^/Wnier^s
Our store is filled with an immense line of Fall and Wintet i

Shoes. Never before have we been able to ofier our trade so tr. ; a

variety and so many different styles as we show this season.

The Prices Are Right.
You can always depend on us f r low price. We arc always on

the lookout lor Bargains, an i our ready cash often enables us to give
cur customers some very good things, and that accounts lor ovr

large trade during July and August.

A Big Fall Trade.
Four months ago we commenced to plan lor a big fall trade.

First we bought 200 case> Rubbers. A week later the price ad-

vanced IO to 20 per cent. We will sell Rubbers

Cheaper Than Our Neighbors can buy Them.

Next we turned our attention to leather goods, anticipating a

sharp advance in leather, which came after all my contracts were
made for my tall and winter stock.

Goods Well Bought Are Half Sold.
Don't fail to see our fall line. Lots o new, pretty styles. Too

many to try to tell you. IJL»1 call and you will be well paid for your
trouble.

We Are Expansionists.
Our trade grows larger each year, but we are still after more,

and we ofier some big inducements to get it.

C. 6. /Wilier
nn"T' A I M I TV] Only when the medicines are made uj« of jum-
vv O IAliilIN\J drills and have bacn accurately prepared cm

nrry one expect beat remit. i'U< \u25a0tCMMrj 1:1

DiLo I gtedienU are not snfficient for a prescription >r
______

__ hut jiurit\. ch-anlin
tL*)(J L 1 O also If you have your medicine* pretured by ns

the very beat result may h; expected.

HOI' WATKR BOTTLES are winter necessities. Our stock has arrived and will
l»e no trouble to select from, we will lie pleased to snow them

"SNOWAT 11,1.A CREAM'' for chapped hands. There is nothing letter Price
15 and 25 cents a bottle.

REDICK & GROHMAN,
No. 109 N. Main St., DRUGGIST. ~ Butlcf, I*a.

When Starting -

On a bicycle tour hope for the best pre- |
pare for the worst and take what ccnies. j
I'iit if you have the foresight to choose
as - your mount on.-of our wheels, what
comes can only be the l»est. If you
cannot do this Vt us thoroughly over-

haul and repair your old wheel und the
chances of a breakdown will be material-
ly lessened.

Thompson & Cumberland
Successors to E Evans & Son..

Cor. Wayne and McKean.

MOTT'S PENNYROYAL PUIS,

t, ? ? I \u25a0|»V Si«»|.f l>\
MOD' CHEMICAL CO

?' <f'«

pEWWYKQYrtt /ILLS
? Original ?»'! Oul# A. A
?y' /

'i N »«f ». f /??111-'' * % A\
) (i (Liu I'rwtiiH far 'li i /'? ?* ' » /fVX/,>4WjV\n.>r..r/»ran4lu It. d u.'. ' iu"»
. M - ?? '? 1 ril.tH. i 1\u25a0 Ln YSr

(ni
«? >»«?»?. dm*?" v

/ - A/tonm an.l t«M< . ? -n. Atl »r u«r a'?. »r ari4 C*.
i? 'Uh »«*r> j.« f«r t guirtili »e4
? » I'? r fi»r l.*dlr», 'ttl'ft-r. I>» rrltn*

r/ *:» L |0,«Oo iMtiMMilftUA'-"** r*f>tr.
- /4| s»r ,ff < '|||« !«??«' 4 h ?\u25a0ml'-nl 4

» »0O SUdiitiM \u25ba g iui «% rilll.AW4.,I*A.
|

f-i!s'. W' >

if WANTED- A Reliable MAN::
J| «f good nrhlrcn* to Bolirir I\u25a0 11?« ? » from ] > *p>
L «-rty «u! \u2666 !\u25a0. Aiyu- kiM-wa |« r «-»» VVI.

to writ, can nmko |iol»|lf»week v. « m- 4 >
T tnf#4-4 in or mil if y, pa -I wroklr. Address for < >
i! partlcuJar*, ro«»iiti<'iiiiu'ttii«j>-i|»cr. < »
jJ « II% ICI.I' II.« II\si:. Il«»« best* r.N.V. i >

\u2666+++++»\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666»\u2666\u2666++\u2666??»+?\u2666»\u2666

THE DOlliLliA A
ADMIRAL OLD RYE WHISKEY.
One of the finest |{y« \VIIUUI«*H liiIhU Slate. ;
ui t IM- following low prh'e>: bnil iiuurls. om* |
I?«>i 11 ?*. «Sc; four hot th $1.00; .i\ ??ottu ?\u25a0».

$4 so; twt'lvi' Iwdtles $H.75; H ilton, SI.OO.
three gallons. f- ; ? N«»I h-NS thrin Itr ill- uor !

I LM>TTL«'H shipped NO i littrKi- for pinkltiK. I
Fxpress piid '» folN-uinu- Mali's l'« on

sy Ivillilu, Ohio, W. si Virginia Maryland, I
rudhinu. New Vork. Send your iMMress ami j
money onli r to

A. ANDRIESSIiN
Sole Owner. 91ft Federal St.,

TKL. 519. ALLEUHENY, PA.
Prlec list of other CCNMIK. Wines, el.- . mall- .

i>(|, First and >«*eoml Nfttlmi'il
Itank* and hollar Savlnr* Kuiul and Truiit ,
Company, Allegheny. I'a

<No marks onuhlpplng >

New Drug Store.

MacCailney's Pharmacy
((<s),'-'it* -~4^)

Now Room.

Fresh Dru^s.
Everything new and fresh.

Prescriptions carefully com-
pounded by a Registered

Pharmacist.

IrvJ Our Sodci

R A. MacCartney
( i \u25a0

Keeley
*

KEEUY
Wriletor fl «< INSTITUTE,

La M 42(1

Booklet. I irr-Ii«HC. rA.

| Wesl Winflcld Hotel,
C#3 W.G. LUSK. Prop r.
Qy First Claw Table and I,<"l>;itij»s.
/5S <Jas and Spring Water all through

house.
(M) (rood StablinK-

tp| tT\ \u25a0' i»«»st.il carl to

UHUr111 of tin - People s
***********Phone and

W. B. McGEARY'S
new wagon, ruuning to anil from his

Steam Carpet-Cleaning
' establishment, will call at your lion*

\u25a0 t tke away your flirty carpe's and return

them in a day .»r two as clean as new.

All on a summer morning Cnriiets,

ruK and curtains thoroughly cleaned on

short notice.

r D. L. CLEELAND. >

5 Jeweler and Optician, £
\ 125 S. Main St, /

\ Butler, Pa.

Now is The Time to Have
V«» 11 r Cot

GLEAN fc]D or DYED

If you want goou and reliable
cl"'»ning or <tyeing done, there in

| just one place in town where you
| can gc* it, ami that is at

The Butler Dye Works
1 l>'~i t 'tMii.'.-r avenue
lpCT>. We clo fine work in out-

i loor
| time of year to have a picture oi

I your house. Give us a trial.
Agent for the .l»ii.<-Htown Sli«lin«r

j Ulind t'o. Nt>w York.

R. FIBHER & SON,

/ *KirtJWr JR.. s \u
U \ !

f /' *'»A4.4 +\ , «\

>rr A *A#Ui

EVERYWHE^I
's® Wf« AR TWICE as ,<Fy- AS ANY MTnJF TRVIT!,

COMMENCEMENT AND
WEDDING PRESENTS.? ?

Kverything that is new and attr.rtive
in Watches, l<inn*-. Diamonds, C!«x-k>-
Silverware, Cut C.IiL-s, etc.; «!\u25a0\u25a0«> Cameras,
IJicycles and (iraphaphone*.

R. L. KIRKPATRICK.
JKWKI.Ivk.

Next to Court House.

] ssi.9B amiLM SIIII
I irtHMMIRH*tI»%»»». »*?«?« t ' Imm ?«? .

- K »MI RIMUNHMlWir|M(i I
S* + 1 MM I rtftll MM* A ' fl.i'il. '
/ \u25a0 Z2 v

?' «»</ lUIT rillHI Ail oi I.CSI lb 1? 1
/ J.f- '. HICH r.ew i ci.i SATiuaciOM *!»?
r.'U fikNII HO MONtV.

j |

I I II
*' nM "

**
" *?*'?** "

' j

mmV w
I I IrtHl »I|l- at lllMir>l*4, ?

/Jjulo H? * '«» «? '???(. »»«r !\u25a0 w ? -?*

ItaliM'i In.in, |M«lwf (ir*K,a l*' r*44l** '
i« I »r|*fi>rrla|, allia l»4 IU»«

11. '???a. it It ail !»«»» or PA re-Ml WWMI4W# yr»«4 »f
lull mil I MUM >«»*»*» I"'"f H«t ?' IWIIHNf »* ? \u2666«

lUftlK1* ??Hi* f<r >aat>|,l* IW»k '?4l'. «|(li f»aM« l I
.In'r , I

VlrM*«?"!?((? ?*??«!.\u25a0 lo ar.lrr frwrn ?:».«?» aa|». *?!»» |

ktAHS. HOEBUCK A CO. Inc. >. Chicago. 11l
flkw,, ll-.fc.rt .1. lr«ltarw tUlf r>ltaM«. HMm.) j

AFall and |? x X D« Fall and < [
O Autumn * * ? \u25a0 C-l- f * Autumno
V The Leading Millinery House of Butler County.

7S[vd;il Sale of FEL and VELVET HATS.; ;
0i' i
1 k | IJk I

I'

11 |122 S. Main St ). T. Pape. SUTLER PA.O

*I f DOLLS I >

.CASH NOV6LTV STORE.
ELI nil lOCEENSWARC .V CROcKFRV STORE."Ml W L AtMP iimi GLASSWARE STORfc.

/GOODS IN ALL LINES.
'management.

Having purchased the Alitton H<r llhre .\ \tity i \u2666? . \u25a0*»

ware Stop-. I h.n . lirvotcd considerable care ami time in <n«plitif
the most varied st '-. of g ? ds i?« But'e r »

"

/ . j«f

some of the goods carried in st«»ck.
Axle |(rtM(, # Botter spaces. IUMWU 1 >. i s

\u25a0 v-kKTS J £ *efm<nl
e'..:!tes C r\- V - am?-
delivery. /

fruit. tack*. Cilaal ttrapa,
laundry. C ch*lk line*. jchitnmeys. /*bar tm
lunch, \ -' |bwwr«. J

f s
f f «:.i!n

tnvdinit: \ okv fhri yfoh, V ilMt pi will.
hird seeds, Q i-1?\u25a0the* hamper*. Ticmoo «]onr;rri. J ihrf i rtfcu.
Mackinj;. f \ --

M*ckig( cw«, % clothes line*. favUn. J '
hlank tiooks, Q clbtkn mtm S
kMK f \u25a0 .*,:?« , \u25a0 NM f
h&mm I mania, Vcoin nib, liwurin f?iil». V tlarvbo.

( fmovtt drawers. 3 stove puliati.
brooms, Iccomnto, Mop lialki, \ T«u.«*
RRrsiiKs Vcork screws, inwt tiapa. t sewing.

Ml, f / k
dusting. 7 c-.irry corob*. 101 l raw all >\u25a0\u25a0!». Viable .-utlcry.

/ donaon, >Pipkb j
1 dasUn tnrkey. Taiiliaa C - - alt krarfa.

horse, \ i-_.? . m|2i /lour, r\u25a0»J|rr
oatnt. \ envelopes, ??.\u25a0is. .

? J ~ic|a,

f ? s
/ pMMI / :«v.u-*.

shoe. J tish books St Han,#)'rn« V ?
st..\>-, lAn »are. Jptna, V I n uxtures.

t.x.t!:, \ \ wagtms.
whitewash, 2 fruit augers. {potato ina kI rs. Vwaah '«««rli.
\u25a0Mm S ' ; - \u25a0»'«. C n »h»m www -.

Bscnm I mis. Xpuckrt kmm Iwater cxiahrs.
pte, V granite ware. {pMM, \ \u25a0

/ jfun capo. ( ;a»,
lior-c. \ !i..:ntn.n V trauir >trapa, f «.*\u25a0!
ji.ijH-: V'i.irn»on»caa, f \ ?.'iw «\u25a0»,

MMrMta. rink. KMAM, r>
liutttr nuiuhls. J iewsharps. 3 *\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 ???»

(?utter j.rsnt-. X kt X »

I also handle watches, clocks, jew 'ry. sth.rtrare. &.
. ptm -

organs and small m isicai g m»!s, and -? i"l .*< -?» -
nunts.

Come and look over our j and to t< . t c«»unter\
When you want a bargain b< sure and tome t«>

J. R. Griebs,
Cash Novelty Store.
No. 136 South Mam Street. Butler. Pa.

DO YOU KNOW THAT WE WILL SKIP VOU

All Charges Paid

A Gallon of Pars Penna. Rye Whiskey for v3
We don't blame v«--j if y--i» a ? il'inMfil V .*!t it, mt I2u*
U>st «nr to CO«T'nce v .mvll to ? -wi u,. .» r.'rr
Scn«l tli» am »unt ,*itl. rin . nrrem . I trifitlrrnl !«tw,
I'. O. order i>r t xpr ait l<o » 1 '» - *iii(» s-wl prer.x*
exprev.v ii;e on a gaiton of Ca i»«-t I ye irol.f »*«? ?<«r #\?»?
Von will be -uriitis.-.! at the » *'«£** ? f tb*t «Hi«kr*. It w

1 atwoiutely punr, a.vl is ; lit what r««i or f m
the house at this %ea»on of the v.- »r

What <!\u25a0> vOll think < f 1 W - Vir*inci 1".! u-k Rr -?:.!* it

fiimi j«-r |{allon We ha e*>?? e <>t th- **r, -i '
frr»tn *lecte«l b-rrl'-s ami ortM'r »fistt(Vl -p«i! m
Htllons, half gallons in«i ?inari. -t>on't forstet that <*«? pr
|«y »»xpre on all ot.lers ?»! #?> ? an-1 «w-r. ««

wheie a transfer is iwe .virv >m »w f x;,r \u25a0. C'. to

another, when we j*»ye*j»re-.» tv;- to j' :nt .f fi %?< .fer

Yon can makeyou ow.i !*etiou ir tit*-. ?f > l«»«irinn

Anrhor Rye. a good whiskey for the money $2 00 a <al
Cabinet Rye can't be beat 33.00 a fa I

Bear Creek Rye, a very fine whiskey $4 00 a ira

Gin. Rum, Knmmel. Brandy |2.00. 12. Wind |3 00 per ,ii

MAX KLEIN.
Wholesale Liquors.

82 FEDERAL ST., AL< EGHENY- PA
Send for catalogue and prt« >- list, m.u!- 1 *i« ?*

NEARLY

Fifty-eight Years Old ! !
It'*a too* life, hot «lrrot»»n to the true i«t r«*» «?>!

imap rity of Ihr \merwrau h pl» haa w-.t tm' ft sm

t fnro.; as the yea. .n. I '?* ?<»?: "r-_ mraiiwr.
i «f its family p ??! to i'-.- r r-» ? ' . 'it w». «»? -? \u25a0 »f-

--' lova' -|.| «t» '? t 1 ' ? Wit' t: t ~'. ?\u25a0>.?»> tl»l
\u25a0XISJUfk. Olßtiik mc m the i!»t. -raialK n ,ih»!l t |o Illvir

, "m-1* > '??omr an-l kn i '. S

U ?* A a natural . ... \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0r«-e;t« lilt" ?! ?<- \u25a0( tl»«-
"T \ > tltalltl ?! Iljp "I It* < I*< 3 r -*«r.t

V 1 t»y thr r»|« tiett .>rf
\ t* It fcaa lived on its mmt*. and mm tt f ewedtal «apfwt a#
\ |*i>'.'rr*.nr Am- nun

It is "Til - New Vml Weakly Tril>w»w." a» an»»wW'lyr.l tfce i \u25a0\u25a0«»; ?we aa f*w
le.«'.;iin National family New [ ap« i

its value to th-»- e wl».» «b \u25a0> ? all »!, 11 as »l the st.it- aM tlmm.
the pulilishrr of"Tbc CiTHtN" < your ow» favorite haw payer ha* itaiad tM*
an alliance with "The New York Week?v trt'wMi

'

wfci«h rn<> U kia t fu-xnfk
liotlr pafu rs at the trtflinj; e< t.f 4 i |.er *» «.

1 .very farmer aivl rxery »illaifi r <>srt hh. !. t baa t-ißtil fc« 'te
community in which he lives? envdaal «( h«» l-ejl *ra<jap»r, aa it woefcw

constantly an 1 untmnitlv fo* his nitre *
- in e*«»-. way. t. '> t»» * ? tbe

rews awl happeniiMfs «if hia nei^bt»'*h.?»?»!. ii; itaM{< «»f h (rwa"- tl># . \u25a0»
<

insa

anil pfoapert* for'litlerrat <r< pa, the j.rires in I m m .fkets aa.l. I l«rt, ia ?

wetkly visitor which showld ha I<mi»l in every wale awake peugn-wMvsr hanir
1 nst think of it' l!«.th >f th *? (xtprra «nl» #r v « vaar

Send all subscriptions to THE CITIZEN Butter P»

WAINTS
Want a Ktnlak'
Wi*fit a
Want a liarjjiin*
Wat.t .< It »>k'
Want i Htcyclr'
Want a I'irrr of China'
Want a Fmr I'll ttin
Want the latent in Stationery'
Want anything in I* «t

Art UM'
The onlyfplace la at Ifciuul m' iwk MM

There are liarj;jiiiievery week
There are l»»w (ititT*alt the time
Visit every «Uv at

DOUGLASS
I )C >K ST< >WK.

Near I* O
Peoples Phone 162 butler, l'a

UNDERTAKING.

Nature »* krnfcjr five n tk«t *n» \u25a0\u25a0»!>>
taking liviianariUTwfiMikfMr* Vinatr
Hunt, at W««»t SaabaTT. Pa oatlrr th*
>uprt\ ?»! hrt father. |«»*»« WrtWiag,
UUii ifctM, will he niatiaanl bf mm.

All work mill 'tna» m (in) <-laaa
it.lr. at rn«HwMr price*.

Mrs. Mmmc Hunt

OEJE^AMPBELLJ
Y TIN ROOFER.
if and Soectaities m T»n. If


